
CLAY, CASSIUS MARCELllJS (1810-1903), Southern emancipationist and diplomat, one of the most 
colorful of American 19th Century personalities, was born Otb.over 19 on his father's estate 
"White Hall" in Madison Co., Ky. Well educated at local schools and at Transylvania Univer 
sity in Lexington, he was graduates from Yale College in 1832. Back in Ky he studied law and 
as soon as he was legally egibile (1835) he was elected to the state legislature from his home 
county.as a Henry Clay Whig. In 1840 he removed to Lexington and was again elected to the 
legislature, but in 1841 he was defeated on the issue of slave importation into the state. 
Ambitious and able, he determined to make emancipation his primary goal, based upon his brief 
sogourn in New England. There he had witnessed a people prospering on poor land because they 
cherished artisans and craftsmen and an industrial e~onomy. He declared that slavery was a 
barrier to such developments in Kentueky, and announced his intention to rid the state of the 
institution in order to improve conditions among white artisans and laborers. 11I turned my 
eyes towards the mountains," he said later, "where few slaves were held,11 to seek support of 
a Southern emancipation campaign that would be political and constitutional and would be in 
the interests not of blacks but of whites. "We are provincial, an agricultural people, without 
division of labor and without capital," he declared, "and must remain so while slavery lasts." 
$&~~6~6Gae666666666m66666~d666 He employed IDD'rSllJ[ the census reports for 1840 to support his 
claim that slavery n1ays waste and depopulates the country," and urged gradual emancipation by 
the ballot because slavery "degrades the mechanic,xmd ruins the manufacturer," and was ttdestruc- 
tive of mechanical excellence. 11 in 1845 

Clay's efforts to create a political party of non-slaveholding whites resulted/in the 
expulsion mi'~ from the state of the press upon which he printed The True Am 
erican, his jouraalistic organ. That incident gave him national publicity and made him-a-Fiero 
among abolitionists but did little to further his cause in Kentufy. In 1851 he ran for governor 
of Kentucky and received about 3% of the popular vote, after which he concentrated upon national 
politics, working for a time with the Northern anti-slavery Whigs and then joining the Republi 
can Party. As a reward for his loyalty he received appointment as Minister to Russia from Abra 
ham Lincoln in 1861, returning briefly to the U. S. in 1862, and then going back to St. Peters 
burg until finally recalled by President U. s. Grant in 1869. In Russia his chief accomplishmt 
was in influencing the Czar to favor the North in the Civil War as indicated in the despatch of 
some Russian naval vessels to the U. s. during the war (courtesy call) 

Back in the U. s. he busied himself with rebuilding his home "White Hall" into a show 
place of marble and art-work, and in resuming his career for high political office. With the 
failure of the Liberal Republican Party in 1872 and of the Democrats in 1876 (with whomehe now 
associated), he went into an active retirement that was marred by pugnacity and~ 
declining mental faculties. He died at White Hall on July 22, 1903. 

In 181) Clay married Mary Jane Warfield of Lexington by whom he had six children. They 
were divorced in 1878, and in 1894 married a 15-year old girl, Dora Richardson. The marriage 
ended in divorce in 1896. 

Clay's own account of his career is found in ~he Life of Cassius Marcellus Clay; Memoirs, 
Writings and Speeches (1886), vol. I.(only ~oaume published). 9. Greeley (ed.), 
The Writings of Cassius Marcellus Clay (1848) contains speeches and pamphlets in 
which Clay argued his economic arguments against slavery. D. L. Smiley, Lion of 
White Hall (1962). 
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about the dangers inherent in man's dependence upon material things. ~Jhat does 

it profit the bees to make great quantities of honey if they drmvn in it? That 

is a question of values and is therefore a moral and religious matter. 

No computer, no value-neutral sc~entist, an 

[ 



_ • ..,.-...1.;iJS (1810 ... 1903), Southern ernancipationist. and diplomat. 

He was born October 19, 1810 on his father's estate, uWhite rall," in Madison 

Co., Ky. Welleeducated at local schools and at Transylvania University in 

Lexington, he was graduated from Yale College in 1832. Returnine to Kentucky 

he studied law and, as soon as he wa~ legally eligible, in l8JS, he was elec 

ted to the state legislature from Ms home county. In 18.39 he removed to thA 

more central location of Lexington, end the f'ollowin·~ year 'WOr. a legislative 

seat from his adopted county, Fayette. In 1841, seeking re-election, still a 
' 

loyal Henry Clay Whig, he was defeated on the issue of slave i.'llportation into 

the state. That marked a turning poi1t in his career. Ambitious and able, 

he determined to make emancipation hi5 primary goal. 

During his brief sojourn 1n New England he had observed a people pros- 

pering on poor land because they oheris·hed the arts and crafts of free labor 

and an industrial economy. He set !orth upon a political course which, if 

successful, would provide him the position of leadership he want.ed and would 

also lead to a diversif'ication of Kentucky's predominantly agricmltural econ- 

omy. In this course he became a pioneering and zealous spokesman for an eco- 

nomic attack upon slavery. He differed from other anti-slavery advocates in 

two tundamontal waysi uiUilce most of them he felt no religious motivation in 

what he did. "It is not a mat.ter of consaianoe with me, n he said. "I press 

it not upon the consciences or others." And, unlike many or the apolitical, 

non-resistance religious abolitionists, Clay preferred to use ex .. sting pol1t .. 

ical methods to attain his objective of gradual emancipation. 

He declared that slavery was a hindrance to a diversified, .anu.f'acturing 

economy in Kentucjr;y, and announced his intention to rid the stat~ of the insti 

tution in order to improve conditions among white artisans and laborers. They 

were in competi•ion with slave labor, which received subsistence rather than 

wages, and they suffered as a consequence. "Slaves would not manufacture if 

they could,tt be declared, ttand could not 1i' they would.n Slavery 0lays waste 

and depopulates the country, n ho said; it ••degrades the mechanic, ruins the 



Cassius Marcellus Clay, 3. 

lay ( :Jd.) ~ Writinvn of Cassius Harcellus Cl"a~ (1348) cont.afns speeches 

and pamphlets exµrossiilg the oconomf,c argument a~ainst s La veri; ~ J. R. Robert 

son, A Kentuc'<1an at ·:-.~"le Court of the Czars (1935) is a scholarly and useful - -- ---- 
acco mt of Clay's ministr-.r to Russia. D. 1. Smiley, ~of~ i-bll (1962) 

is a biographic.:1.l troatment of the man. A file or Clay's newspape!· ~ ~ 

rnorican may be found in the Lexington, ~., ?ltblic t.ibrary. Principal cocu- 

n1Emts colleetions are in the Library of Congress; the Filson Club o~ wuis- 

ville; tinc<;>ln Me:r.iorial Univ""rsity in HarTogate, Tenn.; and i11 family collec- 

tions in Paris, '(y. 

David L. Smiley Wake Forest Univorsity 
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